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ABSTRACT 
 
 This study has aim to know: 1) the perception by students grade X 
otomotif mechanics program SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta concern to the 
materi presentation of team teaching learning  in repairing of wheel and tire 
training and education lesson. 2) The perception by students grade X otomotif 
mechanics program SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta concern to management 
class of team teaching learning in repairing of wheel and tire training and 
education program lesson. 3) The perception by students grade X otomotif 
mechanics program SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta concern to students 
rehearsal of team teaching learning in repairing of wheel and tire training and 
education program lesson. 
This study was a non-experimental quantitative research with descriptive 
method.The collecting data  was done using queisioner toward 84 respondens. 
The instrument of eperimental validation was done through expert judgement. 
Data presentation was based on a category distance which had decided as follows: 
good, fair good, less good, and lack. The results of the research’s data is also 
appeared in the percentage shape and piechart to make the results explanation 
easier. 
The results of the research as follows:1) the perception by students grade 
X otomotif mechanics SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta concern to materi 
presentation of team teaching learning in repairing of wheel and tire training and 
education lesson is fair good. Signed by 19 respondens or 23% in good category, 
whereas 65 respondens or 77% in fairy good category. 2) The perception by 
students grade X otomotif mechanics program SMK Muhammadiyah 3 
Yogyakarta concern to management class of team teaching in repairing of wheel 
and tire training and education program lesson is fair good. Signed by 23 
respondens or 27% in good category, 51 respondens or 61% in fair good category, 
and 10 respondens or 12% in less good. 3) The perseption by students grade X 
otomotif mechanics program SMK Muhammadiyah 3 Yogyakarta concernt to 
rehearsal of team teaching learning in repairing of wheel and tire training and 
education program lesson is fair good. Signed by 34 respondens or 41% in good 
category, 48 respondens or 57% in fair good category,whereas 2 respons or 2% in 
less good category.    
